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II. Factors Influencin~ Passa~e of 
The Fetal Head Throu,~h The felvi s 
This chapter is introduced to ;,wesent a brief surve;,r of 
the orinci~al causes of dystocia so that the relative inmortanca 
of con+:racted pelvis as a cause of dystocia may be estimated. 
In the passin:_: of the head thrr•l:['.'.h the nelvis in lo.bar 
there are three contro llin 1" f9J~tors: the forces, the fetus, and 
the passaf".e• The sound atti ti.1de toward dystocia is to attenpt to 
estimate in each case how far each of these factors has bacm dis-
turbed. The proper evaluation of these factors, ·which comes onlv 
through years of careful clinical observation, should lead to more 
r'ltional treatment and to a r;reater def~ree of safety to mother 
and child. 
The forces of labor, which consist chiefly of the muscles 
of the uterus and the abdor:.ina.l wall, are usuall;r sufficient in 
a normal, healtliy wonmn to expel the fetus unaided. Yevertf:,eless, 
faults of the expulsi ve forces cor1sti tute one of the corrnonest 
causes of minor dystocia and delay in labor. The necessar•• forces 
of la'~'or are a relative manrer, since forces which l".light be en-
tirely adequate with a fetus of a certain size, engaged in a cer-
tflin manner in a _rel vis of a certain si z3 and co1~fie;uration; might 
in a diff\Jrent set of circunst,1nces be entirely inadequate. 
A number of causes of defective uterir.e contn.ctions, or 
uterine inertia, are discussed by Davis (79). iilllong the more 
important causes listed are the following: a debilitated con-
( 4) 
stitution, a uterus which is cone;enitally weak, uterine inflame.-
tion, tunors of the uterus or adjacent tissues, distantion of the 
bladder or intestlne, premature escape of liquor a.mnii, hydra.'11nios, 
fright or severe pain. Secondary inertia, on the other hand, re-
sults when the uterus becomes exhausted due to some a bnornmli ty in 
the passage of the fetus. 
The uterus occassic1nolly beco!:les hyperactive and ~oes into a.ny 
one of the followinr; states: a generally contracted co::-1di tion, a 
tonic contracted condition, or strong regula~ contractions with pre-
cipitate labour. (Berkley et. al.) (6). The first t. o conditions 
frequently follow a prolonged labor in which repeated attemcts have 
been ma.de to deliver the child. The cause of the latter ma:r be 
either some hormonal influence or personal idiosyncrac~r. 
Caldwell and his associates (16) have recently advanced the 
idea the.t the axis of the lower uterine segn1ent and its associated 
soft parts are occassionally an active factor in inlet dystocia. 
The axis of the lower uterine se~ent may b;.; such as to force the 
head against the brim of the fore-pelvis and hinder descent in a 
head in which there is no actual boll'' dis;:1rorortion between the 
head and pelvic inlet. This situation should alwa 1rs be thour;ht of 
when the head rides hiyh or when the head overrides the anterior 
brim. 
Since the head is usually the Nost difficult fetal rart to 
deliver, variations in the size, shape, and moldability of this 
part are rtost irr:portant c.nd likewise quite frequer.t. It was 
(s) 
observed b r Kerr (43) that in general larce babies tend to be pro-
duced by women of large stature •. rialsh (77) found that in the major-
ity of cases of nelvic dystocia in the gynecoid ~)elvis, ar. ov'.Jrsized 
fetus was res:ionsible for the obstruction rather than a contracted 
3lvis. The sha;:·e of the fetal skull, fortunately, is usually sub-
ject to changes in the }'rocess of labor. These chan "es are :·ossible 
b3cause the skull is corn:·osed of several bones loosely cor'-"'.ected to-
gether. A prolonced pre[nancy frequently produces an ov•Jr-si zed 
fetus in which the skull is more square in shape, less malleable, 
and less compressible, and the spine is less flexible. l,1ultiple 
c>regnancies are always a potential source of dystocia. 
The commonest causes of dystocia referable to the fetus are 
alterations in its attitude, presentation, and position. 'iie con-
sider the child in the normal attitude when it lies flexed with the 
chin on the sternurr1 and the limbs folded across its trunk; in the 
normal presentation when it lies longi tndinally with its head lov;er-
most; and in the normal position when the long axis of the head lies 
in the ri;";ht oblia_ue diameter vvi th the occiput a11terior (Zerr) (13). 
It is i~rossible to discuss these three conditions separately since 
they are closely interrel<ttecl. Furthermore, these three conditions 
are inti:-Ni.tely associated vd th the size and confiri;uration of the 
pelvis and the posjtion and contractions of the uterus. 
Deflexion in variot'.S degrees is the ':ost ccJTLT'lon d2fect of 
attitude in vertex presentations. The resulting difficulty is 
directly in pro t.or:tion to the degree of e::t >n.sion. 
- ( 6) 
III. Clircic:.:0 1--. Im cr·Lnt rl'~iOC:'S cf pr_lvis 
The sti' \ of p ~Jvic cJ(.:;for,..,:i_ tics ~nd its effects 
int b:. the, 
)/ 
1:niv,:::rsC:t1 mies; nc0J~Jtic·n 
J<.dd the fc1ind:...0 tjcm on wl1:i.cl-, c1 Jr kncwledg·:c: of 1Jelvi.n0tr~ 
l:f, s br,,;n ere;c tcr:. .Ma~riciL-u (le \:Jl') a Frnnch obs tet r·i ci:....E 
EenO.rik v :_,:n ~even te. 
(1701) wJs the first to the bones of the ~slvi 
frcn t~1c st,_.ndL1oint c•f ra.ctic:.. •. l obstetrics, <cdl.d he is 
senerully c0nsidered to be the fcunder of the science o; 
crntractod pelvis. He gave no definite pelvic meusure-
mnnts, b1Jt he defined a ne:..rrovr pelvis 0s one which 
"considering the roroportion of the body is tee smull" 
( i 1). The fir·~; t definite me<.:.s1n•ernents for normal und 
<~bnnrmuJ nelves were suggested. by that exponent of 
-cr<_c_cticul obstetrics, Willi;xm Smellie (1752). His work 
Lcl so incl i.:d t:J a de scri pti on of the mech~,ii.i srn of l~bcr· iL 
. ( 9) 
brought out a short tirn.e ln.ter by Baudelocque (L1). Ee described the 
digital method of mensur:l.ne; the diar::onal con.iue:ate vhich is used ex-
tensi vely even today. In cases of difficult labor Jo~1:nson ( 1760) 
o::~vised that the whole har;_d b::; intro::1uced into the : elves to check 
tl;.e siz:: and shape of the birtl: canal (·L). The first instrunent 
for intarnal pelvir~etr;r, a calibrated stick, vms described by 
Stein (1772). It ·was used in the measurement of the diagoEal con-
jurr,ate. 
In the past one hundred years an infinite nt12b9r of cb.ssifi-
cations of pelves have been presented by as DD.ny authors. Sor:1e 
classificatioios are based entirely on the form of the pelvis as are 
those of I'ichaelis and Litz.man. Tho classificR.tion of Schaute. (1889), 
on the other hand, was based intirelv on etiolog;·. Tarnier-Budir:-
Donna.ire (1898) atte:m: ted to combh.e botl1 factors in the classifi-
catio1;., and ended u~ wi t~1 a hopelessly complicE",ted f~roupine;. F'rom 
the clinical standpoint, a classification of pelves is of value only 
i:nsof~0.r as it gives aid to ti1e diaf>:nosis and tree.tment of obstetrical 
problems. A brief dis<:w::sior has been (iver~ of 01:.lv a f'evi o.i.' the n~ost 
01.:tst::.nclins pelvic cle.ssifications. 
: .. ichaelis Ol'i£~inal l:r _'.:JrGsented three p81ViC ty-~.'8S: the se:nerally 
co:atr: ··t ·:~ .• thro-; -~l:it, and the generally contracted fl~.t type. Li tzr:i..a.n, 
2.ichtc•c:>li::;' successor L r1_j_fie3. his systeVi and presented the folloTJin1; 
classific~tion (41): 
(10' ) 
1. 
Li tzr.an' s System 
Pelves ·,·:i th norri.al sh!1pe, but either too larc;e or too sr:al}: 
(a.) Justo ma.~or. 
(b) Justo minor. 
2. ?elves with abnorr,al shap€: 
(a) Flat pelvis. 
(1) Simple. 
(2) ltachi tic. 
(3) Generally contracted, flat pelvis. 
(b) Trmcsversely contracted 1;elvis. 
(c) Irrerulnrly contracted pelvis. 
(1) Scoliotic. 
(2) Coxal:';ic. 
(3) Amputation. 
(4) Dislocation of ferur. 
(5) Asyrn:r1etric sacrerr., as the Eaecele pelvis, tuberculovs 
hi~ disease, etc. 
(d) OsteoI'"'.alacic and pseudo-osteoma.lacic pelves. 
l~err's system (190G)('iA), vrhich classifies defornities of the 
pelvis accordint: to causative factors, was modified froD systen-"s of 
Schr..1Jto. ::rnC. of 3rel:s ar.d Eolis~':a. He gives the followlr.c; elf ssification: 
1. Deformities res\Jl ting from falcl t:v deve lopr,1ent: 
(a) Justo BJ1.,~0l" r'elvis. 
(b) Justo mir,or pelvis or generally contre.cted pelves. 
(c) Sinpl(' fleet non-rachitic pelvis. 
(d) :rn.egeJe 1 s })elvis, im-:~,erfect develop:mer1t of one sacral alr .• 
(11) 
(e) Robert's <;:·elvis, im~lerfect develc:~nent of both Sfccral 
alae. 
(f) Split pelvis, imperfect developrrtent of pubes. 
(g) Assimilation pelvis. 
2. Defornities resultjng from diseRse of the pelvic bones and 
joints. 
(a) I-1.i ci~ets. 
(b) Osteol""£.hcia. 
( c) I:-ew growths. 
(d) Fractures. 
(e) Atrophy, caries, and necroses. 
(f) Disease of sacroiliac, pubic and s::\c1·ococcyr:eal joints. 
~. DeforrtLl ties resulting from dise~tse i:: spine.l coltrrrL"'1.: 
(b) Scoliosis. 
(c) Spondylolisthesis. 
4. Deformities resultinr; frori. disease of the lower extremities: 
(a) Coxitis. 
(b) Dislocation of one or both femurs. 
(c) Atrophy or loss of one or both linbs. 
As can be readily se'"n, }(err introduced a con,~rehensi ve systera 
of classif'ication, but one vrhi ch is not of z,ree.t clinical value. 
Zaw·e:r,eister' s classification is a :rroro sim:~le and in nanv wavs 
•-' t' 
a more pr!'l.ctical classification than the others, in the.t it is based 
on the plane of contractin-n r-.f the pelvis and the diameters involved. 
(12) 
Sys ten of' CaldT . .; 11 and l. oloy 
li.11 c:rou:Js arc subdivided on the basis of variat1 ons in 
the subpnbic anclc: 
(1) '.":ith a narrow outlet; (2) vrith a moderate outlet; (3) 
with a wide outlet; ( .!.'.:) larg:e or s~1:.all. 
r.. Android t::r;.'e (G. ander--r,mn), closely reseJ11bles the :nale 
::;:1elvis. 
c. .!'i..."1thropoid tyr1e (G. anthro os--rnan), closely rese2bles pel-
vis of anthro·;oid apes. 
D. I'latypelloid t;T'e (G. platy--flat, pellis--;Jelvis), the 
simple, flat nonr9.chi tic pelvis. 
TI:. Asy;nnetrical ty~;e, may be irre~ular in different ways. 
Al though this system is based chiefly on the sba -,e of' the sup1'!r-
ior strait, certain other charr\cteri sties vmre found to be associ0.tad 
In the gynecoid :iel vis, the sha)e of the inlet depends largely 
on features of the sub5•ubic anr,le and sacrosciatic notch. A view 
t'1roul".h the inlet shows only the tL; of the sacru."Tt and the ischial 
seines discernible, but offe1·ini:; no obstruction. Tho sacrosciatic 
notch is quite ·wide. The subpubic angle is wide and nresents an 
arched rather than an anr.;ulated appearance. 
The G.ndroid, or rcasculine pelvis, presants a heG.rt slmned ir-
let. The vri,lest transverse' rUameter is qui tc close to the sacru."1, 
and this in addition to a rirotrudin~; sacrum ma~rns the posterior pel-
. (14) 
How shall we mefl st1re the birth canal? Such a question is 
pertine11t to the diac;r1osis of contre.c·ted relves. and yet it is 
still und:Jr consiclersble debate. In general there are four r:;e ,hods 
which hrve been used extensively at one thn0 or another. T:rny are 
(1) external pelvimetr.,.r, (2) internal ;:ielvinetry, (:~) roentger,or:1e-
tric pelvic'~etr;.', and ('l) ::elvimetry f:,y actual test of ce(r"alo-f;elvic 
prorortions. The first three methods seek to determine tl1e _t.•ror:::no-
sis of labor by neasuring tbe absolnte dirdnsicns of the :0elvis; 
whereas, the fourth r-•othoc1 seeks to pro[r,nose labor by com:_aring the 
cephalo-pelvic prorortions in an~ specjfic case. 
The me[tsure:ments ordinar~ l:r taken by external rieJvimetry are 
fo11r in num1ier: the jnt2rcrists.l, tl':.e inters~'= nous, the ir..tertro-
clmnteric, and tl;e externi:,1 con,j,_:r;ate. TlJe intercrists.l meRstireB.e:r:.t, 
v.rh~ ch is the d ist'.n:ce be-bveen t!:e most widely sepe_rated :;crtions of 
the crests of the ileum, r>ay be taken with the tips of' the :-JeJvineter 
a:'."lied to the outer ed[;es, to the sv:ierior edges, or to the inr.er 
R.spects. -/,'heri r.•c8surer·e1;t" [ere listed it should, hovrnvei·, be stcted 
1':hetber the outer or 1nner li;-s of the ilii 1Here used l'ls th:;re is 1.5 
to 2.5 e. dil'ference (.:ilJim:s, J. ',-:.)(78). By ·intorsp~nous cl.ia::-:eter 
is ordinari l~r :::ee.nt the dist[:.mce betneen the outer edges of t.te ant,:;r-
ior su•orior spines of the ilii. In considerjnc the sic,nificance of 
is more iir'•orbmt tl-can the actusl measurem':mts involved. Crac,in (21) 
states thet if these tl"!O diameters are equal or if· the inters=·inous 
(22) 

; 
'' 
) 
" 
'\ 
vis very shal.!ow. The antero i:osterior diameter of the fore-T'elvis 
is increased, but the acute an.g;le at ·vrhich the su-;-1nrior pubic ra:::'.:.i 
,join cancels an;r com-l'e' sation th'.'.t this :nii;::ht r~ive. The sacroscia-
tic notch is lon:-- r::.nd nnrrovr. The subpubic an.r:le is nr,rroY>' and the 
sides are r;_ui te strai3ht as Cc!mrared vri th the :·vnecoic~ 9elvis. The 
narrow sub,ubic an~le is freauently a factor ~n outlet contract'ons. 
The dei>th of the true ·elvis is considerabl;.r f.TG'~;ter ?;ere than in 
Jl'JTJ. The sidewalls sLow a tendercy for conver~ence, vrh_i_ch with the 
a:Jtorior c':'nvorge:r:ce of the sacrun gives ri.se to a funre1 :1elvis. 
The inlet of the anthro !JO id tv:!c is cli:-.racteri zed o:' an oval 
shape in which the o.ntero-posterior dia:r.eter re11resonts the lonr:; 
axis. The antero-posterior diameter shows an absolute increase; 
wherec.s the tre.rsverse difp;-·etcr is relative or ach<s.lly shortened. 
The obstetric cc._::;acit:' is li~~.5.ted in the f'ore-r:.elvis by tho o.cute 
anrle at v;h:~ch the su. erior pubic rani meet. If there is an asso-
ci',tted narrovrinr; of the sub::rnbic anr;le, the foro-:"el v~l s asstT1es a 
trian:-~ull'..r shape. TX--.e Sl':;:_:d:iic nnc;le hr.s ro ::·o.rti_r.ular char'lcter-
istics, F,nd is sulJject tn considero1Jle varintion. The lon;: osterior 
rel vis tends to conne:· s~te for tho no.rrowed <'.l1ter::_or -ortirw, and 
for the narrow transverse di'1.1'1.eter. The s::i.cral pro":m~t8r:r is hi12;11, 
form presents an el1i,tically shareo i1:let, the lone· axis of -,/;'..ich 
is the transverse diameter. The sacrosciatic notch is narrow. The 
su_::rapubic ru.::;le is subject to wide v~0.riatj ons. The ante_ro--._-.iostericir 
( 15) 
clir:meter is rr:arkadly co::-1tractad, e,nd finds comnen::;at'.on mil;r in the 
added width o..'.' the -:-Jelvis. 
In the instance of the rare asyr':r,etrical rel vis, the sha_:ie of 
the inlet is usually rm obl~ que oval. ':.'he a::;yrT0 otry which s pre-
sent is usually due to a shortening of t 1--:o ;:iosterior iliac portion 
on one side with an associated narrov.r:iri;~ of the corres nondin;o: sf',cro-
11 In this classificP,t:'_on the ··elViC inl-:::it bGCOffieS the de:cio1~inator 8-S 
we have atte:r:ioted to correle,te sound ar1atocicnl ;:rinciples and obste-
tric significance." 
The rece:r:t cl9"ssific8.tion of Thoms (1937) (72) reser.-.bles that of 
Caldvrell in its sinr,licit;,r, its cl:LnicR.l value, and its basis on forn 
of the pelvis. Lench of Thoi:1s' work is basc;d on roent23en studies of 
the ~elvis (G7)(6U)(69). Thoms based his classification lar~ely on 
ths._t of 'lurner. Th_: r:ia.jority of ~;elves can be classified :Cor cli_nico.l 
Thons' System 
J,_. Dolicho:·ellic or D.::"",tJ1ropo;_d t~r)e. The t::mtcro-:;v)Stcrior dia-
meter is long;c~r than tho trn.nsvors. 
c3. -esatipellic or rov:nd t:r_ ::i. TLe antero-·)osterior di::u::eter 
is e~unl to or only sli;~tly less th~~ th0 tr~nsverse, the 
difference bcin~ ~aver norc than 1 cL. 
The antero-;;osterior dL.1;1eter is 
betvrecm 1 rmd ;5 crc. shorter thnn the tro.nsverse. 
1. r laytnellic 01· fl~t t~ne. Tbc antero- 1osterior din7TJtcr is 
(16) 
markedly short3r thi:1.n the trc.nsv3rse, by 3 en. or no re. 
In coni;a.r:'...:::c i: ;;e ~.elvic t:.r:;es of this systeI", vrith those of 
Caldwell, it is ()Uickl:v av'JP..rent th?.t they are not con arable, ty)e 
for t~,,.pe. The dolichor;ellic 'elvis ftnd the :meso.ti~ellic t:r:~e ~licht 
compcre i:ri th either the antriro~'oid or android pelves of Caldwell's 
syston, depend.inc U'.on other factors such as the decree of conver-
[';Once of. the sidevm.lls, tl1e character of the sub:cvbic arch present, 
and tho din.neters of the z;utlet. The brachy;;ollic t;r;~e is ~.robably 
qui.te sinilrcr to the cyrecoid type, provided tho..t a norr:m.l t~r7e out-
let is present. The platYI1elloid rel vis of Thons' is directly com-
pe.rr:-cble to tl·:e rel vis of the same nane in Caldwell's classification. 
The nesati rellic pelvis evidently clor:ol:,' reserbled the cvrecoid ;::·el-
vis since Thoms' found it to be ~resent in l:,5'.; of the ;::·atients chocked. 
A study of the irccidence of various t:';;es c;f pel ves, b:r ThcJms (72) 
ir 450 white women revealed the followinc fi~ures: 
------
Ty:·e Incidence Laree }.vcrar~e Small 
----------- -------
Jolichorellic t·~e occurred 'iO times or 15.::;; 6 53 11 
i eso.tirellic 11 II 203 II 11 45.l 17 1L1,5 41 
Brach;;rrJel li c " " 156 " 11 ::J4.7 27 110 19 
11 21 II 11 4.6 
- - -
II 
-
This ~roup of 450 patients which has been classified by Thoms is 
of considerable interest in the study of the clinical in:.~'ortarco of 
pelvic variations since ee.ch of these ;=iatients v:as subjected to careful 
pelvirnetry, both internn.l and roente.;er.ometric; each vms registered for 
(17) 
versely, or obliquely. 
In contre.ctic:ns of the i!llet, the true conjugate is the most 
comron die.meter to be short9ned. Eence the measurement of this dia-
meter is made the clinics.l basis for the diagnosis of a contracted 
inlet. As the trn.nsverse diameter is usually zreater thrn the 
antero-posterior, a raoderate amol:nt of· shorteff; ng in this diar:leter 
may show no clinical effect. Fichaelis, who foi.mded the scienti:.'ic 
obstetd CP.l stuc3:· of the 1::>elvis, placed the beg:ir,ning of cor:tre.cted 
uelvis at o. c. v. of 10 cm. in the justo mirior tyres, and at 9.5 cm. 
ir. those of' the flat variety. Any pelvis with a c. Y. of 10 era. or 
less, or a diac. Con.~u1r,2te of 11.5 cm. or l·ass is considered as 
contracted by ~illiams (78). The conjugate vera is different in ~·e 
contracted form of the various relvic ty1•es in Thom's classific2,tion 
( 72 ) ~ S fo 11 OWS : (1) dolichopellic sri.al1 pelvis, 12 cr.l. or less; 
(2) I.iesatipellic sme.11 pelvis, llcn1. or less; (;:,) brach:nlellic sr.1-c"..ll 
p3lv~s. 10 cm. or less; (4) Platypellic IJelv:l.s, the true conju[';ate 
is nlnays 3 c··11. or more shorter than the transverse C.irineter. 
l.!id-Pel vie contraetion occurs as a s euarate enti t;.' ver" rarely. 
It occl:rs nore frequentl;r in conrection v'ith a canercclly contrc:cted 
::olvis, or with a fu:n11el pelvis (with outlet contraction). In a 
pelvis showiq~ any :r.i.arked dec::ree of outlet cc1r1traction, the existence 
of r1id-~!elvic contr1~ct:'.on is alr:1ost certairc.. Thj_s t:-~ e of co!Jtraction 
is rcwst diffict<lt to diagnose ;:- ordinary cJ.l.!dcal pe1Yim,;tr:v, which 
is o£'ten qni te nisleaclinc;. (-.ialsh) (77). 
Pelves shov.-lng contre,ctDns of the outlet are k21own as funnel 
(20) 
pelves, or android pelves in Caldwell's system. The incidence and 
clinical L porto.nce of this tyDe of anonaly varie:s .-ddely ar.1one; 
different reriorts. 'l'hor.1s ( 66) stfl.ted that th1 s is the Y:-1ost fro-
qvent type of abnorrlBl pelvis occurrin6 in white vr01cen, and found 
£tn ir.cidcnce of 37:~; a.none contracted ~'elves of all types. The 
orero.tive freq1wncy in funrcel pelves is greater than that occurrint; 
in other types of coDtraction. In a series of 471 contracted relves, 
i"cGooi:;an (50) found an il~cidence of 24'.~· On the other hand, Fitz-
gibbon (26) states that he has never encoLmtered difficulty in ex-
tracti:r:g a head that has advanced to the outlet, a:i.d he thinks that 
outlet ccntractions are of practically no clinical iY]ortance. 
The biischial (bi tuberous) diameter is co:rnI'lonly us,,d as the 
stc•ndard in detsrminint; contractions of the outlet. The outlet is 
co;siderod to be contracted when the transverse dianeter measures 
8 cm. or less (Tho:ms)(66). Outlet contractions have been subdi-
vided into grou::s accordj nt:; to the degree of transverse contraction 
as follows: n:inor degree, 7.5 en.; ;;1edim". degree, 6.5-7.0 en.; 
major degree 6.0 cm. or less. 
·( 21) 
noasuros the distance froE the external surface of the se.croccy-
This det::irmination is hel1,.ful in checkin::-: out-
, '··' 
let contr~-'-ctions. In crcses L: ,,-hi ch contr~<.ction of the outL~t j s 
i:c.dic9.ted by the transv:rsJ di:Lrrieter or 1.Jy pal~Jc.tion of t 11e sub-
pubic angle, the ;ost3rioi" sa:;i t2.l di~·:i.etor should be to.ken. If 
the transv2rse dim'leter is i3 en. or 13ss, the r;ostorior sa.:ital 
must be 7 • 5 er;• or :'aore t 0 ;:1ermi t spont. deli Ver:.' of G. IlO!:"l1.8.l fetus• 
uf tho ~rnnerous instrur:tonts devised ove1· ~.any ye,<rs to facili-
practical to gain pop~lar usage. The internal ;Jclvimeters oi' Stein 
' 
Skutsch, and Farab3e,:f, have been incenious 3.nd tl10r)r,3ticall~' r1.cccirate, 
but they leave the disadvantag;e of being cunbersone, dif'ficul t to 
introduce, and so ;:'ai:nf1il as often to requir3 a11est~1,-;::;io .• IIirst's 
~elvinetor for meusurinf the true conjusate irdirectly ha~ been 
fairly successful. A pelvineter i'or tlte direct "1.easurement of' the 
obst?tric cor~jugate hus recently been clevclo:~ed by J. T. Sr'ith (:31). 
It is a com;;mratively snall instrm:ient, about the size of a nans 
fin,:i;er, so that its i:r:trocluctj_on into the vasina is not ~)8.i:~ful. 
Ee:iorts as to th<:J success of this instruc:':ent )-cavJ not cor>3 out. 
The diagonal conjugate is still measured il1 nost cli:ciics b7r 
the vagina, as was first advised by SDellie 
a'1d Juud(~locaue. This Beasurement is taken from the promontory o:l 
(24) 
metr-i l frRrne as a scale (Fabre e.nd Fotcchet). The stereoscoric r0ethod 
of roentceno;T'3.phy, develo,,ed b7 l.:acI~2nzie De.vie.son, wn s first ap· lied 
t k • 1 • t b l' r ( • 1 \ • 1°1"1 o :ria .in~ r;e vie measurerr1en s y ".an,~_es 'r ) in ..., • This method 
n".de it '.iossible to meEtsure the antcro;osterior, oblir; 1.~:e and trans-
verse diameters of the inlet and also of' Uic outlet. Since that 
tiri.e seveni.1 modificat:! :ms of this stereoscof:.~ c method have bo2n i:~-
troducecl to si:L :lif;'.r and to na':e it r:.ore accurat:::. 
he be::;an his work in 1922. Distortior. vms over cnne by nlacir:~ the 
ri::ttiont so th,.-t the suner:ior stn'.i t was exactly f'arallel vd th the 
film. Eeasurements are obtaired by the i:::-ter 1~osi ti on of 8. calibrated 
lend grid in the plane ~d.' the surerior strni t followinr- the r )Goval 
The size of the surerior strait can thus be read directly from the 
fil~1. If elvic ~is~ro~ortior is suspected from the size of the 
SF eri0r strait a laters.l ax1Josure shc-1w~nr: the relritio:r:: of the r·re-
sen ting part to the pel vie brim sJ·,ould be made jt.~st 'oefore or at the 
onset of labor. A lo.teral view is irdicated also when a r8.chitic 
·oelvis is susuected or the :i·:Hi.d has ft<dled to eni;ar;e rit the onset of 
labor. 
reve~1led rn.~rsteries j r. tice r~echaris~ of labor ond causes of obstruction. 
These wili be considered later.) Bal1 has develocecl ~;_ 'et(,od cf as-
sessin:::: ce:rhalo•:olvic pro:·ortio~'s by calculatin1o- the pelvic capacity 
in vo ltn~e froJ:'. the si z s of the inlet and cor1~•E',rinr; tti s with the deter-
I'.1,~ned vohff1e oi' the fetsl he2.d. I=e h!'tS further determined t:r.e abso-
lute rc.te of increEise in volune of the fetol cnmirnn. which has rro"'nos-
~27) 
tic value. Lateral pelvic roentgenography is the chief means of 
assessing pelvic disproporti 'Jn by Reichenmiller. He believes the 
method is so accurate that the prognosis of delivery can be made on 
this basis alone. 
(28) 
A Critical Analysis of l'!ethods cf Pelvirr.etry 
Hm'I e,cc1Jrc.te e.re the various r::ethods of r,elvir1etr;'? -~-•bat are the 
sources of errors'! Are rresent tlethods of pelvimetry sufficiently 
accurate to permit precise prognosis of labor and to permit the 
fornulation of a definite method of treatment? An analysis of the 
exactness of pelvirnetry is i11<r10rtrmt in order tlmt v;e ?:'ay lmoY·, the 
irr.porb01_r..ce and implications of a diacnosis of contracted pelvis. 
Of all external ~)elvis neEtsuremonts, thnt of the 0xternnl con-
jug&te is probo..bl'.- the r.iost si'.~nii:'icant since it r-;ives f_ ch:e to 
the anterorosterior diameter of the inlet. Baudelocque (4) believed 
that the true conjugate could be estiF1e.ted from ti-le ext. cor.jurcs.te 
b;,.r subtracti1°g 3 inches (7.6 cm.). Litz:oann, hovmver, has sho-r.n 
th2.t tte averar;e difference betwe=;r. the hYo dianetcrs Y'fl.s S.5 er.'., 
with a ve.rie.tion of frorr, 7 to 12.5 er:. (=2.7 cm.). Fow ~l v-ri.ria.tion 
of =2. 7 en. is compari tivoly le·rse when determ~ ni•-:s vrhether the r·el-
vis is large enouch to ;;:,erni t passar;e of a fetus or not. According 
to the editor of the British Il:edical Journal (25) there ma.;r be ser-
ious contraction of the true cunjue:ate with a nornal external conju-
::;nte; and convers0ly, small external measurc:u,entf; a.ro no certain in-
dice.t~_on of a corres:;ondir1r, diminution of +,he relvic C'..'.vity. 'l'homs 
(71) sho1Yed by roer,tgenorr,otric methods that hro externrcl conju~~e.tes 
rc_a;r differ as riuch as 4: en., :end ;ret the true conjuc;ates be identicr,l. 
lt.er:;o..rdine; the neasurener.t of' the intercrystal dia.r:'eter, ~~an:r of the 
same errors hold true as in the preceediq~ insto.nce. '.:e are deo.linr; 
v.'i th the measnr•3:rr.ent of a bltni+ 1-iony ;-:;rominence covered by a v2.riable 
. (29) 
ar.i.ount of soft tissue. Sheffer (71) found the trc.nsverse dier,eter 
of the inlet to be ec:ccal in certc in rel VOS, yet the intercrist21 dia-
meters differed by as much as 3. 3 c::1 • The intersl'inous diaT-ceter is of 
still less val~e than the intercristal, as the srines are subject to 
considerable splaying. The intertrochanteric dia:coter is :probubly the 
least ve.luable of 8.11 external diarr;eters, because its lenr:th is det:;r-
mined larcely by tr_e anc;le ;yJ:ich the neck of the :femur forns 1Ni th the 
shaft. =::xternal neasnrements of the ol.:tlet tend to be more accurate 
than those referable to the inlet. In taking the biischial diaTieter 
with the patient in the li thotomy posi tio~ , tk: soft tissues can be 
fairly well pushed aside. This measurm::ent is tfl.ken very close to the 
actual pelvic outlet. The antero-postcrior diameter, however, is not 
a:o accurate as the transverse sirce the thickr.ess and contour of the 
sacrm:-. is subject to CO:ilsiderable varifttio''• 
Ir.. sur.marizing the accuracy of external methods of re lvi:r:~e".:r~r, it 
rna:r be said that the:v convey a rr>Uf".h idea of size and shaTJe of the 
v:elvis. However, in man~r inst2.nces exterr:1-1.l mePcSUrerr·ents are not 
only errorous but misleadinc i~ their irdications(Thoms)(68)(71). 
Variations in the thickness of soft tissue and share rmd thickness 
of the bones involved, makes an accurate estiJ11.ate of the relvic 
ce..nal impossible (Eourne)(9). 
The measurements obtained routinely on internal exa.nination are 
the diar;or:al conjugate ar:d the shape of the internal canal by digital 
exaFination. The determination of the true con,jug;ate from the die.-
gonal con,jue;ate is not as accvrate as c·ormerly thousht. l~ecently, 
· ( 3C) 
monts have not been satisfactory. 8xternal neasurer:1onts ;ive onl:' 
a rou;"h estirato of the size of the· feti.rn, since these mersnre!'.}ents 
are sub.~ect to er;·ors sinilo.r to ti-~oso li steel uncl8r oxte:cnn.l :rr:easurc-
raents of the ~~lvis. 
r~etho'.Js wch as those of Lueller, Eerr(: ), ~.nd ~~iLis(:'/'..:) l:o.s 8. 
C ~,..., ,,..,, ".• ....!.' • .;§,_) it has ~iven vory sirn~fic 0 nt results. Tr.e accuracv of this 1:ieth-
od is ;:,·eo.tl;r hindered if the lo1;rer soft parts are ricid or clis~Jle.ced, 
if tho lower uteri.:.e SO.f".1T:ent is oistenc1ed Vii th Core-1'.aters, or if 
there is marked asynclitis:· 1 or ob}_iqu~.t:.' of presentetior. 
B.oent[':en vethods of celvi11cetr;,r have underr·one t;reat ii~y·rovements 
held :1.n disrepute becmise t'.rny v1ere cmroli_8.blG. The roent.c;eroG;rans 
contai: ed distortion i;·' t"~e size and sh0 cpe of the pol vie s.:·:aclows 
owine: l_.o 'rcsatisfc.ctor:' tec1~nique s.s resr,ards the position of tr'e 
110.tient, the direction of thB rr.;v, and the lc.cJ:: 01' 2. nousurinc; scale 
to overcor:e the distortior1 ~resent on tree filn. 
methods r:cguired st1ch det0.iled mrdheF~1tica1 C"'.lculations th?.t the:,' 
neYer becar1e ro".'vls r. Thor·1s has be:rn qui to acti VO in the '.l.evelor-
r:ent of more 2.ccc;.rate "'etllods of pelviFetry. Tbe "Grid" etl1od, 
w1~.1cl; he develo::ed, v:c,s f'onr.d b',' himself to be accur£1t0 to= 2 r.r.:. 
Dir:cel' s worl-: (24) h:dicates that it is eve1l more acct;rete thc.n tha.t. 
The r·ethod of 'Sall (2) of c· lcnlatinc; the cephaloielv,,_c relati,nshir 
b;r deterrr.ining, frC>Tn roentr;eno;ra::hic stud:r, the volune ca~:acit:r of a 
(32) 
c:Jntae-e of r:;mecoid pelves in which t~rn di;11ersions v.,rere listed as 
11 aver'lce• 11 ',Jalsh cor:.cludcs f:·on is observatj 0ns tlnt uhile 
roen_t~;eno3;raphy m8_~r sive v.e.rnin::i; th:o.t r]jfi'icult-- ca:1 arise in labor, 
it proved reliable for pro,-nosis in o:::-:l:r 0_ ::;-r1all 111'.'.'".ber of cases. 
Tho'rlS, even adrr1i ts that while roent,">:m ::7lethocis of dfr,_r~riosi s are in:-
portf:ir::.t, it is also esser:tio.l to consider other factors in dystocia • 
.. e hnve, then, a hi;:r:hlcr accurate rr:ethod ~lelvic r.:ec:.sur:;::er:t 1;,~_thcut 
havin[': a method which rerr:1its accurate :::irognosis. 
Felvic contrf,ction of even a major de_:r:;;C) does rot prdclude ~Jel­
vic delivery, nor is l)elvic delivery assured in ninor degrees (?itz-
t;ibbon)(26). ThG.t a 18.rr:;e pro~~,ortion of cases of niror ;;elvic dis-
proportion occur ir: women _:;:,os sessinc; J.-:ormal rJel ves, ·was brc:,u;-.ht out 
by Brovm (12). Other :t'actors besides t!~.e size of Uie maternal pel-
vis and the f'etnl cranium are involved in dystocia. The ;JelYimeter 
is no baro1:ieter w}:ich forecasts the nn.n 1.,3r in which the preser:,t':rG 
part wi 11 1::n1car,e nor 3 • c.icate the i·recr·sncy and strenc;th of the uterine 
cm~tr8ctinns. Cui,.rTii:·ws (~;2) discusses the i::nrort2.nce of the mallea-
hi li ty of the heD.d, the ref:idi t~r · f the cervix and the strcncth of the 
111bor pains. 
In conch1din-~'. thj s C.iscussion, it sl:ould b::: e1"1,J:;asized that bon~' 
dispc-oportion is o:·ly one :;:hr;tse of dystocia, a...vid that ·n order to 
attempt to prof".nose any ziven case requires not or:ly acc'.1r'.l.te pelYi-
netry, but an estimation of other conditions pertalninc to delivery 
such as the f2ct:>rs me11tioned al:Jove, (and discussed in det'::il in 
ch. IV). 
(35) 
VI. tianage!'lent of Cor1 trncted Pel vis 
Hovr shall rna:.1n "8 the pre~nant woman who -possesses a con-
tracted >el vis to deliver he1· with the e:reatest 6ec;ree of safet;1 
to herself and to the unborn ch; ld'? 
Physicians have been tryin[ to answer this question since it 
was first recop;nized thflt contractions of the :-,elvis existed and 
thot they nic;ht be responsible for some of the cases of difficult 
labor. The question rei·r,ains today, a storl .. center of obstetrics. 
Various procedures and operatio".ls have beer developed over the 
past 2C10 ;reors to aid in the trefl.b1ent of contracted pelvis; r,nd 
undoubtedly rnor:J casual ties have occurred in the rnrturien.ts and their 
chcldren from well-intended but ill-arlvised nroced1.ires of inter-
ference, thBn 'Nou.i.d have occurred v·ii thout their 11se. Internal v0r-
sicm vms introd:.1ced in 172;2, b~, De la 'otte, for contraction of the 
i;1let. Contracted pelvis we.s so feo.red by 'XillL1.H Coor:or (1722), 
that he stron~ly advised therapeutic aborti~n in wonen so afflicted. 
In instarces in which the external (Bar::.delocqu;s') conjusate or 
diac:onal conjug;8.te were R. 1)::.;reciably sl1ortened, Baudelocque ( 1775) 
advised either podalic version or extraction of the he~d with for-
ceps, ds~;endinr~ u;ion hovr f'or labor had ~1ro~ressed. The f'irst 
s;,mph;ysiotom~r on 9 li vine i:;or an was perforr1ed b" Jean Si::anl t (1777). 
The proronosis to the child was thus i:'.J.:,roved; but many ·11;0ri::in developed 
serious teR.rs, ru·~tur3 of the bladder, and not infrequently died. 
Artificial pre:m2_ture labor was advocated by Tho:rr.ias Denrr111:nt ( 1788) 
for pelvic dispro::iortion. The low cervical cesarean section liras 
( 43) . 
invent:;d by Osiander (1805). Althou::".h this procedure has proved 
very useful today, it fell into disrepute shortly arter its or:i.fi::ral 
introduction due to a numh0r of bad results. Extroperitoneal 
cesarean section was first introduced by ~?.itgen (1821) in an e.ttcnpt 
to overcone the drurer of ;>eritoneal infection. In cases ir. Yrhich 
the uterus is suspected of boin[ infected, this op~ration is of 
great value. The combined podaEc version was first describGd °".);r 
Br~;.xton Hick's (1863) and was soon adonted for usa .'en cases of 
dystocia. Various types of forceps had be3n in us~ for srnre ti~e 
befure axis-traction forcerrn were develo;1ed b;r Stenhene arr,ier 
(1877). There forceps, devised for use in high transverse arrest 
have alwa'.rs been. accom:;anied ·:)y a high morbidity of both mother 
and child. The value of deep e~Jisiotor1y in cases of difficult labor 
w-as established by Duehrssen (1887). :::e is also responsible for the 
introduction of the va:inal cesarean section. It 1vas about the ti:me 
tl·at Duehrssen car:t.e out vri th ris operative procedvro th0.t the so-
called "surgical era 11 of obstetrics b:;n:rn. (The in:::"orm"t ~_on for 
th:i s brief hi story was olJto.i i.-ced fro:r:t De Lee (DO;, from ,farcho ( 41) 
and one or tvvo individual sources.) 
Any discussion of the r::Bncc~r:iment of contracted nelvis fPlls 
natlirally into tY."o divisions: (1) care during pre:nnncy, and (2) 
treat·ent at tir,1e of deliver;r. In this discuss"rn: :·rc.l:v the more 
conunonly employed procedures of tod'=',;r will be pres.;nted. 
During pregnancy every 1rnmftn should receive a con.~lete pelvic 
and pelvimetric examination. ,:Sxternal pelvimetry of the inlet is 
(44) 
ment of o. noclerately contracted pelvis ~ n y;~:i cr1 the parturient is 
perni tt.;d to p,o ~i.nto S'•O'~t'r,eo1.is 18.bor, trnder cc.reful obsorvc.tion, 
to see ;:hat sJ10 v;ill l'Ccc•:c,,;lish wj thr•ut i:nterventlo1:. 
But how lon(:· shall th3 :;·s.tient be a llovred to remain in labor 
without ir:terve:r:tL•n? Shall she remain in labor unti 1 full dilate.tion 
of the cervix dove lo rs, or 1mti 1 the r,ern.br:=rnes n:ntvse'r These qL;.es-
tior.s 8.s to what ccir::.sti bites e. trial of le.bor drav: differe:::-ct <msners 
from nearly every obstotrici&n. A triQl of lRbor has been riven, ac-
cordinr". t· Cur:ir1inc"s ( 22), if after :1 to 5 hrs of active labor Y.ri th the 
YJ.e:rn1Jrenes int8.ct, the 11ead doesn't come doTm belon tl18 lower border of 
the sy::+hysis. It is fair, then, to assume that 18.bor vvill not f~o 
no:r:r:>B.lly, and ti,,._t deliver:r .C'ror1 belovr will be done 011l;:r 1·:itt dif::'i-
ct11t~: ::md danser to nother ancl child. Dourne ( 8) defined a tric.l 
labo1.Jcr as a l8boer v;hich is b0ing; closely vrc.tched Yri th a vioi:1 ~:o ter-
minatinr it by cesaree.1". s ;ction s~ 1 ould the l1ead riot enc;c.r·e o.nd des-
ccnd. Y:illimns (78) beJieves that the atient sLould ;;o through a 
2-hour second sbs[;e for a real determination of the l;ossibiljt.y of 
vaf".inal deliv;:>.ry. A tri2l of labor is not ir.tended as a battle betr3en 
the f'etc~.1 s'·:ull a.:1.d the bo1:y ;.;elvis, in i:rhicL v:e hope tlrn.t tl1c s}~ull 
1•;ill colh.t;JSO before the uterus gives out. It is rc.ther the ;n·ovisio:r. 
of nn op~ortvnity for a deflexed head or a conical lower uterine sec-
nent to readjust the!!1seJves, and for the increasir.;: tension on the car-
clinal li>.:;aments to dre:1v down t 1-:e 11terus i:md its C'ntents. (':ialker)('it)). 
I::inf\ ( 46) emphasizes the ir'1;;:,ortqnce of the stren~·-:-h and frequency of 
lo.bor 1;ains in his concept. Ifo feels tbs.t an ~.dequate test has iJeGil 
hi ven v:hen, aft:ir str'>n ··s hr .. ve esk.blis:1od t::onselves every i) to 
10 ninutes, B.nd last:i.L, 00 to 60 seconds, labor has proceeded for from 
(48) 
:vet nu ulded, or by ri:c:ic soft parts. It is th:l_ s difficc1 l ty ir: being 
certflir of B 1)ony nelvic disnro;orti<Jr accounts for the extensive use 
of e. test of lebor by Brown ( 12). Ee Sf>eci:f.'ie s a true conjucr1.te of 
~l.l cr:i.. as the lov;er lir-'it for the use of "- test lalJor. ;_ s3ries of 
l9UO cases of relvic cortraction l1as been re')orted Livchina (17) in 
·which n_ +;rial of 12.bor vm.s used. (Any -?el vis v;i th ext. con.iu'.':c.te less 
than 18 cm. is consider-:;d contracted.) Deli ver~r vm.s s:iorJ~aneous in 
1812 iLstancos, or Cl.5 ;;o mat< ~nal deaths occurred in tr-is c~roui)• 
T'nerc ,,_._,re 'J-o st-'ll"·or,- i·-,--,1~~nts ( ,.. "-') P __ i·:- s-ories_ i"11rlicri+As -'"'---- co~sirl-
- "" • v ' ., - "' "'- • \). "-" • - 0 - -::; - - --- -- - - -- -
erabl;r Li[';h percentace of s~Jonbmeous deliveries tt,an recorded h'" riost 
a1,thors, possi bl~! due to his loose sto:idc.rc1 of a contrEtcted rel vis. A 
fro1.~_") of ;'151 contrncted ~~elves was tslulated (r{nd delivered) bv Ilr-ouru:t 
(11). The res'l.'1 ts nere as follows: 2.54 patients deli ver3d snontr.noo'l.<S-
l;r; 72 cases (2u.5;s) reouired cesarean sectio·; th0 nm.ternal Lortulit;r 
,~-as 1.7'.-:0, and t[ie infart Tl'artP.litv amounted to G.e,;. !~err (45) uses 
trie.l of L1bor in s Jor!'"e percenbl[e of cases in v,'hich his L-.nression 
t,,st indicates me,y -·ive dystocis. i:i labor. I-'ie believes the_t the fetal 
death rPte is not over 2 to 3;~ if disease, r.:alfor<11e.ti on, and ~Jrer:.at:Jr-
:i.ty be excluded. It is en;;--loved on tho 1rderst:o.nd_~n['. that at an:r -l:;ime 
in the course of lf}_bor interve:c'"tion b;' cesarean secb on r~rlY be necosso.r;l 
and he fir:.c1s it r.3cessary i:'.1 onl:r 6 to l(J'; of' co.ses. Thor1s (7,1) b:<.s 
presented one of the ~·ow series of cases in v1t1ich trial labor nere used 
that 110.ve been checked b·: roent,·er.oi_"T'.1p:-y. Fis series of co.ses is class-
ified accordinf to the pelvic t:r:,es, however, an'' not according to the 
ordinary stand~trds of c_d er:.un. te a:id c cmtrrtcted pe 1 ve s. G i crn ti ve i:::-J.ter-
(50) 
ventior1 was required in lG.97{ of cases. Cesarean section vms resorted 
to 15 times (2. sn, 9 Cfcses of vrbich were perforr0 ecl bv election. The 
correcL'd fetc.l mortality of the entire s cries 1\as o. 82. ~. These fir:-
1:.res all seen soDev:>::::t l·:i,-:;h to the viTi ter, esreciall;;r in view 0£' the 
fact that these cases reprssent 600 "consecutive" deliveries, and not 
600 casos of contr:·.cted r:elvis or disriro~ortior,. A ;~ronp o.c' 100 cases 
ro:•orted b~,, Tfo.lsh(77). St0reoroent2;eno;:;raphy w-as used in all these 
cases. Of tbese 400 c2<ses cr·nsidered to be cor.trGcted, onl;.' 25. 5 .: act-
uall7r developed dystocia. The operative interve:ntior in all t~ffeS of 
contr"ctior avero.e:ed or:l;r lf5. 9 ~. Borderline cases of i;el vie contraction 
(c. v. of 8-10 cr.1. ) aro routinely given 2. test of le.bar by f>eck ( 5). I~:e 
beliff\"CS tlw.t • +' l.L after the onset of' ls.bor, t~1e pros•.;::-itin0 :rart Cf:.Il be 
forced to within 1 crn. of the ischail spines, that varir.al delivery ma;,r 
lJo expected. The value of roent.~;en :Jelvirnetrv of deterrr,· ne absolute 
in vrhich defirite rJis,_ro ·ortion had lJeen so deno:nstrf\ted, vrhich went 
~ + 
.... nvo 
The anvrmtaces of trial cf labor as a pro.ctical procedure in con-
tracted pelvis are as fol Jm··s: 
1. Jt :ives wo;nen with a suspected disDroportion an op,Jortunity 
to see vrl:.at TJ'.:ttvre car. 0.ccom lislt without irterventio;. 
2. A lr;_rc;e ;::crco:r:ts.:;e of these ::c.tient~. vril1 deliv::;r sy:o:r;tc.n-
3. In a ce.refull~! re.".ulated ;est of labor the risk to the nother 
(51) 
should be no greater, or only slir;htly gre;;ter, than in norm~il labor 
1Ni ti' an B.dequ:·te pelvis. 
4. The fet!d mortality, in g·Jner:'.l, is consider'.1bl~r better than 
that for cases in which induction of prerrature lsbor has been performed. 
5. It is imnoss:'.ble to tell at the 36th we8k whether tl•e >;ec.d will 
or will ::J.ot, :)ass through the pelvis i:.,_ borderline cases. 
The use of cesarean section in the treatr,ent of disr:ro.cortL:m has 
its absolut0 and its relative indic~tions. (The internretation of the 
·words "absolute" and "relative" vc.ry fro:r;: one n:ut;wr to tLe next.) Jn 
t 1 is discussit·n we vrill consider ceso.rea:n section ns a »r:iro.ry treat-
ment, ie. ; 19rformed bei'ore tl:e onset oL' lc.bcr. 
The use of cesarean section by Fitz~ibbons (2Ll) is limited to 
marked disproportion, in ·which the he£td will ot enter t 1:.e jnlet when 
the ir-:pression t0st is i·:sed. ,·c true conju;s.te of 7 cJ11. or less is con-
·d d ' 1 t · d" t· ' c; · (?l) f'or secti'on i'f t'r1e cl1·i'ld s1 ere as auso u e in icu ion oy rac1n ~ 
is living. A true con~u:~ate of 5 c111. or less (v:r" rar0) is considered 
8.s an a.1Jsohcte indicatio".1 .'.:'or cesarean section r0c:ardle::;s of whether the 
child is s.live or dead. A very low incide1;ce ceasrenn s;ctio1:, for 
absolute indiccctions, was re,:iort::d bv 1=Jaile:-r and '.,~illia:;!son (::;). They 
perfornied only 5 cesarean operaticns in a r~roup of t37 G cases of r eb.'' ~ 
contraction. Cml;v 24 insta::ccos of cesarear: section, for relative in-
dicetions, were perforr•1ed. Jn 471 cs.sos of contrc,cted :;:ebres rec.:ortod 
r>y ~.;cGoogo.n (SJ), cesclrean section vrns p;;rforr.-::d in 104 instnnces. 
There were no mst_ernal deaths, rrn.d the fotla de8.th rr-.te vm.s only 2.s;:. 
These fir;ures, which incic~.te the low risk now involved in cesarean 
(52) 
VII. 11ihy Use Trial of Le.bar? 
IfavintT co~' sidered t 11c three rr,ore con."-:m~ for!:lS of treutr;ent, ancl 
their edvcntn_~es, the questi2n nov: arises: ~:.11en shn.11 1Ye t:s·J each 
of' t!Jese ~;rocedur,o s? 
T~;e drawb~:ccY:s to ir:duction of renc.tl're lrcbor roved to be so 
ni..ur:ercJl.IS, that t}".is procedvre will not be considered. It is the 
author's in;ression that this oper~tion has no placa in the treat-
ment of contracted nelvis. 
T!;lecti ve ces::crean sect~. o:: is b7 e.11 odC.s the ?rocedur; o !.:' choice 
when absolute cispro.'ortion is "rasent. Yo oth,•r procedure equa.ls it 
in tlie ss.fety to boU "other s.nc child -:;h ~ch cm: be obb.ir,od b:r c~n e::-
perienced o~-erator with bvr cervice.1 cesarean sect:i.on. So~e ]~e:::1 bel~.eve 
thr:t elective cesn.rean sectjon should be used in all inst'"J."ces of sus-
pected disrro:ortion. 
tre[1i-.mm1t hf.Ve been pres::nted in the lr.st ch,.pt0r. Tho.t indic,·.+,ior.s 
do exist in which it is better judserent to do ~ cesarean sect~o~ thRn 
to perdt a trial of' labor is c;ranted. If the T'loth or is suffdr:i.:r:g 
th;rroidism, sor'e carc'j ac disf1 r:ct, o~, or tubercl1losis, it is frerr_uently 
a wj se po}j c~r ":J )Grforr0 c0sarean sectior under spi:c~al or lccal an-
or tr'.3.r:sverse :-:;r:;s:rnt'.~tior. L1 adcJi tion t'.) dis;Jro, ortion, fr0c~uentl;; 
rs•ndre cesn.rean s act: on. Ces'<,rca:', soctio11 should be c:s ed o~l~r v'lc.en 
it is knm'm that a normal, viable fet1 1s is present in the uterus. 
F'eb.l monsters or stllfoirths should be deli vcred by er1br;rotor~:' or 
(55) 
in secondary cesarean section is increased with every hour after the 
ru;::iture of membrac'es, and with every added exa..-:iination ai:d intervention 
which has been done before the cesarean section. I<'.:err ( 43) advocates 
the nse of craniotomy a~·ter failed force1_lS even if the fetus is livir.r, 
in an atteT:lpt to reduce maternal mort~tli ty. The Lntzko e:x:tra_:ieri toneal 
cesarean section or the Porro cesarean section with exteriorization 
of the uterus offer a good prognosis in infected cases. The difficulty 
here is the technic involved. I.~cGoogan used version and extraction in 
several cases with a fetal mortality of 28. 5/~ in the prophylactic oper-
ations, and a mortality of 66.6;s in er;ercency operations. In ceneral 
version and extraction do r:ot r;ive results com,arable to other pro-
cedures. 
(62) 
X. Conclusions 
1. Contracted ~elvis and pelvic disproryortion represent only 
one of several conditions which ma:;r be res~)onsible for dystocia in 
labor. 
2. The vr~.rious shapes of the internal relvis found in the vo.r-
ious tTies of ;::ielves exert o.r.. i:c.fluei1ce on the course and r:echanism 
of la"!:>or. 
3. Leasurc317lertt of the dia['_'onal con,iur-.ato, 3.nd of the transverse 
and antero:Josterior c'l ia:1eter of the outlet are the only clinical r:iea-
surenei1ts which ,'.':i ve o.n estirw.te of the size of the birth canal. 
4. Roent::-enoC'.ra.phic pelvimetry has introduced 8. hitherto unknovm 
5. Xo Hethod of :'elvimetr~r cA.n be used alone on ·whic11 t'.J base the 
profnosis of 19.bor, as many other factors are involved. 
6. Contracted pelvis exerts a deleterious effect on the course 
of labor o:nly when t'>.e size of the fetal he:ocd inv-:ilved shoYrs rJispropor-
tion to the ·oelvis thronr:h ·which it ·r;ust :0ass. 
7. Contracted relvis is cor:unonl:' treatod by any one of t!lree pro-
ced1~res: ( 1 \ . ' t' ; inc1uc ion of :.lb (••\ O.i. 8. ~or, ci; Ce-
sarean section. 
8. Trial o+' b.bor offers a procedure with a con,'arative hi;:rh rate 
of spontc_neous delivery, an~l a lovr rate of 01-::erative intervention. In 
':!~oderatel:,r con.tr"ccted !'elves, it is definitel;.r to be rroferred to either 
induction of premature labor or elective cesarean section. 
9. A trial of labor should b3 so conducted that the risk to the 
(63) 
mother is not increased, or only slightly so, if operative inter-
vention becomes necessary. 
10. The "failed test of labor" may be treated by forceps, or by 
low cesarean section. Craniotomy should be performed if the child is 
dead. 
(64) 
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